Netspace Declares: Faster, More Affordable Broadband for Sale and
Traralgon

Victorians who livein country towns Sale and Traralgon do not have to wait for theAustralian Government to bring them out of the internet blackspot1.
Netspaceis already bringing more competition to town and more high-speedbroadband options to their doors. Netspace continues to invest in
newequipment in exchanges in rural Australia, and has just releasedhigh-speed broadband (ADSL2+) services for Sale and Traralgon with
thereliability and customer service of a reputable, national ISP, yetpriced to rival broadband options from other major ISPs.
Stuart Marburg, Netspaces Managing Director, said, Residentialand business internet users in rural Victoria can now realisesignificant savings on their
broadband costs, or take this opportunityto upgrade to high-speed broadband for less. Netspace plans are nowdelivering speed and data to more
areas of Victoria at prices up to $50per month less than some of our competitors.

Some of the most popular Netspace residential plans*:

ADSL2+ 20GB at $29.95 per month when bundled with home phoneADSL2+ 15GB at $39.95 per month stand-alone Netspace is also investing in
providing Naked DSL servicesin the Sale and Traralgon exchanges. This is scheduled to commencemidway through 2010. In simple terms, Naked
DSL is fast broadbandwithout the monthly phone line bill.

Marburg said, AtNetspace we took the decision not to wait for the government toimplement its plans for regional broadband infrastructure, but ratherto
continue to invest in our roll out of ADSL2+ and offer moreaffordable highspeed broadband options in more regional areas ofAustralia.

*Terms and Conditions apply
Monthly cost shown when Bundled with phone is for broadband only. Phone costs are in addition to monthly broadband fee.
$10 minimum monthly call spend applies to the Lite phone plan.
Total cost of 20GB bundled with home phone over 12 months is $962.80. Uploads and downloads are counted.
Total cost of 15 GB plan stand alone over 12 months is $1,498.40. Uploads and downloads are counted.

Pricing statements valid as at 29 January, 2010.
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1 National Broadband Network: Regional Backbone Blackspots Program

